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Celebrating 54 Years In Business

SALE SITE: Lincoln County Fairgrounds, #1 Fairgrounds Circle, Troy, MO 63379
DIRECTIONS:Take Hwy 61 to Troy, MO, go west on Hwy 47 approx. 2 miles to right on Fairgrounds Rd. and go approx. ½ 

mile to Fairgrounds on right.  Follow Thornhill Auction signs day of sale.
NOTE: To be held inside the hall with heat & seating. Come rain or shine

SATURDAY MARCH 18, 2017
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

Due to my health, I will sell all the following at Public Auction on:

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Bert has just turned 90. Her maiden name was Burkemper. Bob & Bert were lifelong residents 
of the Ethlyn/Old Monroe area. Grandpa Brown built the Brown Mercantile in Ethlyn. Bob & Bert were part owners 
of the IGA store in Old Monroe. Bert was a true auction follower, if there was a sale in the area, Bert was there. This 
is her lifetime collection with a lot of Ethlyn & Old Monroe history. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

54th

 
OWNERS:  

ALBERTA C. BROWN LIVING TRUST
BERT & THE LATE BOB BROWN

ANTIQUE & COLLECTORS TOYS – DOLLS

The Giant Ride wind-up Ferris wheel

Marx Electric train set in box Large collection dolls; Kewpie,  
1960s – 70s, etc. 100+

Marionettes

- Toe Joe
- Wringer washer
- Singer sewing machine w/box
- Zenith child’s record player
- Child’s wooden table chairs
- Toy cook stove
- Large lot marbles
- Akro Agate child’s dishes
- Large lot Fischer Price toys
- Peters, wooden fish, pull toy

- Lot tin lunch boxes
- Tin friction toys
- Hubley Volkswagon
- 5 globe banks
- Jointed, wooden doll
- Pet toy cap gun
- Tootsie toys
-  Pick-up sticks 
- Iron

- Bugs Bunny, jack in the box
- Tonka dump truck
- Box of toy tractors, pickups, cars, graders, etc.
- Pillsbury boy
- Wooden blocks
- Paper, miniature houses
- Partial List, several boxes of toys

HOUSEHOLD & MISC
- 1940s bedroom set: bed, chest, dresser & stool
- 3 piece bedroom set; bed complete, dresser & chest, nice set
- Hard maple china hutch
- Modern, wooden kitchen table & 6 chairs, nice set 
- Set cane sided, living room chairs
- Oak glider rocker  - Console stereo
- High back living room chair - Oak end tables
- Oak entertainment center  - Baby bed
- Oak frame, 3 cushion couch - Lot Pfaltzgraff
- Mauve floral, 3 cushion sofa - Bar memorabilia
- Living room settee  - Lot wall pictures
- Emerson music system  - Lot corning ware
- Misc pots, pans, bake ware - Card tables & chairs
- Swivel rocker/footstool  - Brass table lamps
- Plant stands   - Patio set
- Coolers   - Partial List

QUILTS – DOILIES – LINENS – NEEDLE WORK

- Approx. 25 handmade quilts  - Printed material 
- Linens, doilies, tablecloths  -  Flour sacks
- MFA flour sacks    - 1950s tablecloths

VINTAGE JEWERLY & POCKET WATCHES

STAMP COLLECTION

LOT VINYL RECORDS: 45s – 33s – etc.

 
OWNERS:  

ALBERTA C. BROWN LIVING TRUST
BERT & THE LATE BOB BROWN



ANTIQUE FURNITURE

- 1920s & 30s parlor tables
- 5 shelf, floor model knick knack corner shelf
- 5 shelf, floor model spool type corner shelf
- Oval, bevel, gold frame mirror

Oak, 2 door glass panel doors 
& sides, china cabinet,  

nice piece

Camel back trunkWalnut washstand

Walnut, step back, 2 door 
kitchen cabinet

Walnut parlor table w/white marble top
Walnut Victorian dresser w/

white marble top

Platform rocker w/ornate cast 
iron trim Oak round top parlor table 

w/glass ball & claw feet- Rope seat, slat back chair
- Wooden early small bench 
- Walnut, 3 drawer chest
- Stick type hall trees
- Windsor chair

- Child’s rocker
- Vanity stool 
- Wooden stools
- Oak plant stand

- Brass bed
- Vanity stool
- Youth chair  
- Cedar Chest

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Early brass car 
lantern

1811 chalk type Girl at 
the Fish Bowl,  

Wehde Family piece

China shelf clock,  
Ansonia, German, 

Moellman family piece
Belle FK urn, hand 

painted, approx. 15” 
tall, very nice piece

Hanging oil parlor lamp

R.S. Prussia plate

Reverse painting in frame

2 nun canes, 1 Sister Pauline’s,  
engraved in handle

Majolica dessert set  
from Grandma Wehde

5 senses, kitten print in frame

Home altar

Sleepy Eye pitcher

Black memorabilia 
figurines

Split hickory baskets

6 letter openers; 1 fish 
handle, very early piece

Sterling flatware &  
serving pieces- 2 Jardinieres

- Cuckoo clock 
- Aladdin , Victorian parlor lamp
- 1899 Imperial candy scale
- Glass, store type jar
- P.S. German embossed serving bowl
- German rose painted pitcher
- Yard long Kitten Puppy Tug A-War
- Yard long 6 Stages of Love
- Cream topper milk bottle
- Lot ironstone pitchers 
- Grey granite child’s coffee pot 
- Lion head umbrella stand 
- Finger lamp  - Brass bucket
- Grey granite coffee pot - Lot Pyrex 
- Antique glass  - Luggage 
- Old Judge Coffee jar - Rug beater
- Rayo oil lamp  - Thimbles 
- Budweiser beer tray - Sugar jar
- D.U. Miller mug  - Child’s sled
- Oil lamps  - Bassinette
- Fox horn  - Sad irons
- Curling irons  - Crock bowls
- Swag glasses  - Tricycle 
- Blue jars  - Coal bucket

- Wooden shipping box, Alfred Thieme, St. Louis
- Gnade Mercantile, Old Monroe advertising plate
- Game table checker board from  
Old Monroe Picnic Grounds
- 1901 Cambridge Glass Co. toothpick holder
- Green depression, spouted measuring cup
- Currier & Ives Summer in the Country mirror 
- Pevely cottage cheese bottle 
- Haviland France, Limoges finger bowl
- Strawberry pattern butter dish
- Lot collector’s spoons; World’s Fair, etc.
- Water pitcher/bowl set, ironstone w/gold overlay
- Ornate gold frame wall mirror
- Cut pinwheel pattern bowl
- 2 flatware sets in wooden chests 
 - Set Noritake Japan china (M)
- Brown Mercantile advertising plate Ethlyn, MO
- Lot ruby laced;  souvenir cup, toothpick, etc.
- Lot Carnival glass; bowls & servers
- Daisy & Button pattern bowl
- Ironstone water pitcher/bowl set
- White porcelain water buckets, ladles, etc.
- Green depression; syrup, candy dish, sherbets
- Hand blown wine glasses
- Large, blue granite pan & platter
- Session shelf clock
- Primitive wooden rolling pin
- The Dairy Maid’s milk bottle
- Lot red handle kitchen utensils
- 1930s – 40s flip toaster, waffle iron, etc.
- 1933 World’s Fair cast iron dog pencil holder
- Large split hickory, garden basket
- Pink depression water glasses
- Lot Christmas ornaments, still packed away
- Kidney shaped, split hickory egg basket

- Beer mugs
- Lot blue jars
- Lot Fire King
- Bavaria china
- Rose bowl
- Game plate 
- Flo Blue
- Lot crystal
- Nippon bowl 
- Lot glass baskets
- Mustache cups
- Dresser set
- Straight razor
- Brass candlesticks
-Jewelry boxes
- Dresser lamps
- China spittoon 
- Noise makers
- Sewing needles
- Fountain pens
- Precious Moments
- Game plate 
- Ship bookends
- Jiffy-Way egg scale 
- Old Judge store jar 
- Fenton glass basket
- Galvanized washtubs 
- Wooden spring horse 
- Child’s rocking horse

- Advertising boxes
- Chalk pig bank
- Brass spittoon 
- Vintage gloves
- Skeleton keys
- Cake plate 
- Baby stroller
- Garrard 640s stereo
- Copper wash boiler
- Imperial fan 
- Picture frames 
- Hat boxes 
- Street lantern  
- Milk carrier
- Partial List –  
The attic is full

COLLECTORS BOOKS – ADVERTISING – MAGAZINES – LINCOLN COUNTY HISTORY & PAPER ETC.
- The Colonial Theatre, advertising Paramount Pictures, Troy, MO    - Large Greater St. Louis roll up map
- 1916 Union Saving Bank, St. Charles calendar      - 1969 Phil Beck Motors calendar
- 1926 Eighth Grade Arithmetic school book       - 1926 The Cooks Book
- 1897 August Flower and German Syrup Almanac      - 1918 US Army Song Book
- 1907 Kellogg’s Funny Jungle Land movie pictures      - Poll Parrot Shoe’s Dictionary
- Dr. J.E. Schroeder Chiropractic advertising       - 1926 Rawleighs cookbook – almanac
- 1892 Dr. J.H. McLean’s Dairy Almanac       - Neighborhood Gossip & Dream Book
- 1917 Arm & Hammer Soda 71st Edition        - 1912 pocket calendar
- Valentines, some fold out          - Keep sake books
- Cloth Peter Rabbit Book          - 3 Pigs story book
- 1940 Cows on Farmer Brown’s Farm, cloth book       - Woman’s Day magazines
- Large lot children’s books         - Lot cookbooks
- 1967 Old Monroe IGA calendar         - The Torch is Passed book
- Old photos, pictures, etc. – very partial list, boxes full      - Animal & bird picture book

Little Beaver picture puzzles

ANTIQUE CROCKS
- Western, 3 gal. crock churn
- Western, 4 gal. crock
- Early brown crock, water pitcher
- Blue Band 2 gal. crock
- Brown crock churn
- 6 gal. Blue Band, 2 handle, stone jar
- Crock pitchers, various sizes
- 2 gal. Ruckel stone jar
- 2 gal. Blue Band stone jar
- Partial List

Green & cream crock milk pitcher Union, 3 gal. Redwing crock, early piece


